
We are excited to see all of our golfer and pick ball enthusiasts tomorrow
at the Sonoma Golf Club.  This important fund raiser will help us add to
our campus security plan.  Thank you for all the amazing parents who
have already made this event such a success.

Golf Check in is at 10:00 with an 11:00 start. 

This week is ERB testing for grades 3-8.  Please help by making sure
your kids have lots of sleep and a good breakfast.  Thank you

See you Monday,

 

May 6th- Annual Golf Tournament

May 6-10 ERB Testing (grades 3-8)

May 10 - MS Track Meet

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JWVq1d6wxF8V2ns4VcpbHZEGMbktWz7czZ5kHlOZ7_NkAOHcQPSep-Ka19nrFWgUsHb5VATPZO07xWk4kjuq50ON7cZ4EhI7nZIxCDdQR7hysA3Htyw-DZ2DAjAU4UdiQerLQjRVcPETYwWgI264ZV8crtzbJFAeCFS9IkNuZfkFhCZ7D7XYLGf5qKiotJM-DrEl_ODhDCk=&c=rtlD2Wv43uQ8Y0l2eABL9K1wBbjhqa9uJtL6qcbuH-3_hEYRG5DgVw==&ch=a3kxx99X5MzizjA1CzqfmfE0Vh18uEPTMfzCPP4ly6U07wcOI5JxpA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JWVq1d6wxF8V2ns4VcpbHZEGMbktWz7czZ5kHlOZ7_NkAOHcQPSep1w-j0OToSWC1iNfWs4UB7L45nF33tkGD_l070o3Lsrc3JT7ApHUeIu-ofRGXqdUOYZfCWV7nF1HUQUO_OXz0Fh1czDrGqZ-YbDZhpwlRvzfkwWeDRyqQSD4MIbiQKFkdw==&c=rtlD2Wv43uQ8Y0l2eABL9K1wBbjhqa9uJtL6qcbuH-3_hEYRG5DgVw==&ch=a3kxx99X5MzizjA1CzqfmfE0Vh18uEPTMfzCPP4ly6U07wcOI5JxpA==


See you Tomorrow!!!

Golf Fund a Need

This year's Golf Fund a Need will raise funds for
additional security measures on campus.  

These steps include: 

Installation of blackout blinds for classrooms
and activity center, as well as closed circuit

cameras for additional evening and weekend
campus security, and replacement of classroom

locks.

Help us to continue making Presentation school
healthy, safe and secure for kids and teachers.

Golf

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JWVq1d6wxF8V2ns4VcpbHZEGMbktWz7czZ5kHlOZ7_NkAOHcQPSep_8ZnmZ8WWlNFLfGK2cJI_CucvYIPADNJM_2F6ZGWX_EnT5ad4Zr7WTPM6ZZWarTjWFV5Bt4gX6hoPqpsz1-sJEJprHZhdfaaMDc7JVjiUH3XV9BK2NNPswdrxEMDSFy6eLwMPOumcnzhsnYZFVrlpI6UqjBODnug0rTTyjiw6NG&c=rtlD2Wv43uQ8Y0l2eABL9K1wBbjhqa9uJtL6qcbuH-3_hEYRG5DgVw==&ch=a3kxx99X5MzizjA1CzqfmfE0Vh18uEPTMfzCPP4ly6U07wcOI5JxpA==


Dear Parents,
 
I'm excited to tell you about a very special program I'm coordinating at our
school in conjunction with Crayola. It's called Crayola ColorCycle - an amazing
program devised to repurpose used markers rather than sending them to
landfills!
 
The ColorCycle program has repurposed more than 70 tons of expended
markers in the United States and Canada since 2013, and uses the most
advanced plastic conversion technologies available today to make wax
compounds for asphalt and roofing shingles as well as to generate electricity
that can be used to heat homes, cook food, and power vehicles. 
 
All around The Presentation School students and teachers will be collecting
used markers that are ready to be discarded. Please help support our efforts
by sending your kids in with any used markers you may have around the
house- even non-Crayola brands! Highlighters and dry erase markers can also
be included. Drop-off boxes will be located around the school for your child to
deposit the markers.
 
Thank you in advance for participating! With the help of parents like you across
the country, the Crayola ColorCycle program can continue to keep tons of
plastic out of landfills each year.
 
Remember, don't throw out that used marker-ColorCycle it!
 
Sincerely,
 
Marci Alley
Parent of Shanti (3rd) Jack (6th)

April Value: LOVE

"Let us love one another for love comes from God." 1 John 
4:7
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